MS 482.117                                       Germany, s. XV

Bible, Matthew

ff. 1-2        //portion of first line illegible: omne peccatum et] blasphemia remittetur
hominibus ... ex omni genere piscium congreganti//

Matthew 12.31-13.47. The outer margin of fol. 2 has been trimmed with loss of

text.

Parchment.  2 folios (bifolium). Fol. 1 measures 161 x 121 mm; fol. 2 measures 161 x 86 mm
(written space 115 x 71 mm).  1 column.  32 lines.  Ruled in ink.  Single vertical bounding line.
Additional ruling in upper margin for running titles.  Prickings in outer margin.

Written in a minute gothic script (littera cursiva libraria).  1-line initials at the beginning
of verses are in black, filled with red.  Running titles ("Matheus") are written in red in the center
of the upper margin.  Punctuation consists of the virgule in red.  Hyphenation is in the same ink
as the text.  Paragraph marks are in red.

The fragment was used as a flyleaf in the binding of a volume measuring 207 x 146 mm.
A fifteenth- or sixteenth-century hand has written three proverbs in a cursive gothic script in the
gutter between the two folios, "Doctrine pater usus est doctrina ...", "Pluribus intentus minor est
ad singula ..." and "Deficit ambobus qui uult ..." (given fully in Walther,
Sprichwoerter, nos. 6201, 21629 and 5306 resp.), and "Segnius iritant a(?) ..." (unidentified).
Zinniker 109.